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Two Interesting Stories.
Two large congregations were pres

ent yesterday at the First Presbyter

To Enlarge

Commncing next . Monday, Jur.e

27, the Iiattsniotith Journal will
Ian church, despite the heat which har(:e its semi-weekl- y edition to 10

prevailed. They enjoyed two very pageg weekly, Increasing the size of I'.kit VwirN'!. "ViTkutvYof
excellent sermons, tne one in me ev- - the Monday issue by lour pages ar.u

enlng delivered by Rev. Dr. Stook- - making the paper eight pages on
ley of Bellevue college who paid bis Monday and eight pages on Thursday,
lirst visit to this city on this occa- - xn8 8 done on account of the pres-eio- n.

Dr. Stookey delivered what was 8Ure on news columns and to afford
considered by the congregation one of m0re room for country correspond-th- e

very ablest addresses heard for enre. The aim of the Journal Is to
some time in the city. He is a fin- - furnish the people of ("ass county

Isbed speaker and his address was wtn the best newspaper ever print-ver- y

pleasing to all who listened to e(j n the county and to give them
it. It is hoped to fcure him for an- - the full worth of their money. The
other address in the near future and journal has been very fortunate In

In that event, be can return assured the past in Its patronage and it has
of a very warm and appreciative au- - tried to earn a continuance of the
dience. favor granted it. By giving the peo--

Bellevne college which Dr. Stook- - pe the largest and best paper in the
ey presides over, is a very well and county it believes it will merit It.
favorably known institution In this To the readers of the Semi-Week- ly

locality and has been the source oft Journal is also desires to announce
a great part of the college training that it will commence the publication
for the youth of this city and vicinity. 0f that wonderful story of the air
It has made a splendid record and "Virginia of the Air Planes," by Her-yan- ks

very high among the education- - bert Quick. This story Is guaranteed
al Institutions of the state. Much of to hold the interest of the reader
the good work which has been done from start to finish. It will com-I- n

it has been the direct result of mence on next Monday, June 27th,
I)r. Stookey's personal efforts and issue and all subscribers are advised
he has made a great many friends to keep their eye on it. With these
throughout this portion of the coun- - two Improvements the riattsmouth
try by his untiring endeavors. Mb Semi-Weekl- y Journal will challenge
visit yesterday was In the nature of competition as a newspaper and it
a surprise to the congregation and the believes It can the patron- -

pastor and this made It so much the age which has been its lot in the
more welcome.
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NEW COUNTY JAIL

Structure Could Not Hold Any
Desperate Criminals.

Public opinion as canvassed since
.the breaking of jail by Blunt and
Morris is more pronounced than ever
in favor of a new structure and that
at once. Everyone feels that a step
of the utmost Importance confronts
the county now and that the time is
ripe to build a jail which wil hold
something at least and out of which
15 years old boys can't make their
way. That a good, substantial struc
ture should be erected upon the
county's vacant plat of ground north
of the court houBe is the unanimous
opinion of everyone who has learned
of the escape and the quicker It Is

done the better for the public wel-

fare.
The capture of Blunt at Nebraska

City, spoken of yesterday was made
by Sheriff Quinton and Constable
Barton of Union who had been with
him In the hunt. Blunt was taken
from one end of a flat car loaded
with water pipe. There was a con
siderable space upon each end of
the car and In the middle between
the pipes. Constable Barton was at
one end of the car and Sheriff Quln
ton at the other. The sheriff dis
covered Blunt with a companion on
bis end of the car and took him into
custody while Mr. Barton unearthed
three other fellows on the other end
of the car. They all seemed ordin
ary hoboes save Blunt whom they
were looking for and whom they took
Into custody. He was brought back
here by the sheriff yesterday morn
ing as told in the Journal. The car
from which he was taken was In a
freight train headed south and he
evidently figured on getting out of
the country by that direction.

Morris was taken at the home of
his mother by Deputy Manspeaker
and Constable Barton who drove out
there after the storm early Sunday
morning. lie had headed straight
for home after getting out of the
jail here and wanted to get some
money from his mother for the pur-
pose of making his escape. She had
drawn some money from the bank in
Union the day before and seemed to
have had some knowledge of the pro-
jected escape. Blunt was with Mor
ris when they arrived there but he
pushed on, leaving the boy at home.

It is plainly evident had the boys
been hardened criminals they might

made of trouble mother. disposl- -
the officers It to him any

to family history seemed to
a good place for this class of
men Is soon erected.

Public safety requires that the
present dilapidated structure be done
away with and that a jail ot suffi-

cient strength to keep criminals In
be built. Those who were In the city
today from Union were pronounced In

favor of the new Jail as they
from this last case how dangerous
it Is to attempt to keep a really des-

perate character In the present struc-
ture. The county commissioners
should submit a proposition to the
people matter and find what
public sentiment Is. If the majority
desire to try and get along with the
present structure then no harm Is

done while if a majority believes
the public interest requires a new
structure a new structure be
constructed.

Lion Fondles a Child.
In a savage lion fondled

the hand that a child thrust into his
cage. Danger to a child is some
times great when least regarded. Of

ten it comes through Colds, Croup,
and Whooping Cough. They slay

that Dr. King's New
covery could have saved. "A few dos-

es cured our baby of a very bad
case of Croup," writes Mrs. George
H. Davis, of Pint Rnclt V. f "Wo
always give it to him he takes I

cold. Its a wonderful medicine for
babies." Best for Coughs, Colds,
LaGrlppe, Asthma, Hemorrhages,
Weak Lungs. 50c, $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by F. G. Frlcke
& Co.

To Oi'pinlc Military Company.

There Is a movement on toot in the
city to organize a conrpany of the
state guard. All who are interested
In tho matter and desire to Join the
Nntlonal Guard of Nebraska are re-

quested to call at tho barber shop of
A. J. Trillety and leavo their names
with Prof. Stonehncker. There are
a number of young men in the city
Interested ln tho movement and it is
believed enough will soon bo enroll-
ed to permit the formntlon of a com-

pany hero. Don't be bnckwnrd but
step to tho front give name
to Mr. Stonehocker who is promoting
tho movement.

Don C. lthoden came up this
from his home at Murray and

was a passenger for Glen wood, la.,
where ho had some business matters
to look after.
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nor mbfUnce but
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To use

INSTEAD OF CHEAP AND BIG CAN

BAKING POWDER
You limply cannot ge u rood re-
sults from the cheap and big ean
kind the baking cannot be as evenly
raised It cannot be aa delicious It
cannot be as pure and wholesome
because the quality ! not there.
And It be any more economi-
cal. Culumet It In price
the itandard size can costs ISc
Less of It Is and tbe baking
Is certain to be better. Try one can

It not satisfactory your money will
be returned.
Unmet Racarrwi Highart Award-Wor- ld's

Pura Food Expowboa.
FREE large handsome recipe
Send 4c and slip found in pound can.

PJ1IS GOES TOn SCHOOL

JurJge Sends Boy Burglar

to Kearney Reformatory

From Tuesday's Dally. '
Judge beeson lum morning held

the hearing on the application for
the commitment of Earl Morris, the

boy who robbed the store
of L. It. Upton at Union last March
of a few articles of hardware, to the
state reformatory at Kearney. There
were a great many witnesses present
who were Interested In the matter
and considerable testimony was ad-

duced on the hearing. The boy did
not deny the charge which was made
against him but his mother made a
strong effort to have him paroled In

her care. Judge Beeson heard the
testimony and the evidence In the
case and decided that It would be
for the best Interests of the lad to
have him committed to the reform
school. The testimony tended to dis-

close a rather pathetic condition of
affairs so far as the lad was concern-
ed, he 6eemlng to have been neglect-
ed from his early days by the moth-

er who had not brought him up in
Uhe way he should have been. The
generpl opinion of all who were' in-

formed on the conditions surrounding
the matter was that the boy was
really less to blame In the case than

have all kinds for. the ThereNwas no
and Is this knowledge j tion do wrong or Injury

that has caused people hope that but the
safe

realize

on the

should

Pittsburg

thousands DIs

when

and your

Beeson

, . . , . .
indicate mat a term in tne state
reform school would be best for him.
It appears that the boy has an elder
brother Is now serving a term
In the federal prison at Leavenworth
for robbing a postoffice somewhere
out in the state. He was apprehend-
ed by the federal authorities and re
ceived a severe sentence, Talking
with many of those who came up
from Union a number of statements
were made which reflected strongly
upon the mother as being directly re-

sponsible for the downfall of the two
boys and they condemned her treat-
ment of them severely.

The boy will be taken to Kearney
by Sheriff Quinton within a few days
and will remain until he becomes of
age.

D W. Foster, the Union citizen,
spent last evening and this morning
in the city, coming up to attend to
some business matters and returning
to his home on the morning M. P.
train. While in the city Mr. Foster
paid the Journal a pleasant and very
much appreciated call as Is his cus
torn and found everyone glad to see
him as always.

Dr. I. C. Munger of Elmwood spent
last evening ln the city, being among
those registered at the Hotel Riley
for the night.
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Short Locals
From Monday's Dally.

Frank II. Smith of the Journal,
spent Sunday in Union w here he visit-

ed with his mother, Mrs. Claude
Everett.

C. E. Campbell and wife of Mur-

ray were Saturday visitors in the
city, coming in and remaining over
night. ,

George S. Smith and family of Rock

Bluffs were Saturday visitors in the
city, coming up from their home
about noon.

Mont Robb, the Mynard grain man,
spent a few hours in the city Satur-
day evening greeting old friends and
looking after business.

A. E. Taylor, one of Union's well
known citizens, spent Saturday in the
city attending to business In county
court, returning to his home during
the afternoon.

Philip H. Melslnger and daughter
were visitors during Saturday after-
noon in the city with friends, coming-i-

from their home in Eight Mile
Grove precinct during the earlier part
of the day.

C. II. Vallery and wife and Mrs.
Rummell were visitors last week in
Lincoln where the latter lady is to
be treated at a sanatarlum for a com-

plaint. Mr. Vallery returned home
Saturday evening, leaving the ladies
there.

Adam Schaffer, one of Ihe best
known and most popular residents of
the country southwest of the city, was
in Saturday looking after business
matters. Mr. Schaffer paid the Jour-
nal a very pleasant and much appre-

ciated call and had an enjoyable time
with the proprietor. He is invited
to call at any time when in the city.
While here he renewed his allegiance
to the Journal which will enter his
hom.e another year at least.

Chris Mockenhaupt and son Walter
of the neighborhood of Louisville,
came down this morning on the
Schuyler tialn to spend the day in
the city with relatives and friends
and to look after some business mat-

ters. While in the city the gentlemen
paid the Journal a very pleasant and
much appreciated call. Mr. Mocken-hau- pt

is one of the Journal's friends
whom it is always a delight to wel-

come. They returned home this af-

ternoon on the Schuyler train.

llepoi ted Killed by Auto.

A report is current on the streets
this afternoon that William Krug,
head of the Fred Krug Brewing com-

pany, of Omaha, was struck by an
automobile upon the streets of that
city and killed. Particulars could
not be obtained in time for this ev-

ening's Issue but the understanding
is that he was struck by an automo-
bile running at high speed upon one

lof the principal streets.
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TO THE EAST: Unusually low and attractive summer tourist rates ara in ef
fect every day to New York, Hoaton, Atlantic Coast and Canadian resorts,
Niagara Falls, Detroit and vicinity. Also for desirable Lake tours with 30

day limits, and GO day divcase tours of the East, including coastwise ocean
trip. These rates alTord the best chance in years to make that long desired
Eastern tour.

WESTERN TOURS: Very desirable tourist raves daily all summer to the Pa-

cific Coast; for instance, $(J0.0O round trip, and on special dates only $.")0.00.

A complete scheme of tours through Yellowstone Park for any kind of an
outing journey; low excursion rates to Scenic Colorado, Big Horn Moun-

tains, Black Hills and Thcrmopolis, Wyoming, one of the greatest hct
springs sanitariums in the world.

CALL OR WRITE, describing your trip; let me help you plan it, including a'.l

tho available privileges, etc.

W. L. PICKETT, Ticket Ajent,

L. W. WAKELEY, Plnttamouth, Nab.

General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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